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SUMMARY
If you’re a passionate outdoorsman, welcome to pure heaven, born of generations of the finest sporting heritage. French Creek
Sportsman’s Club presents exclusive access to the most desired ranch in Wyoming’s Platte River Valley, the crown jewel of the
countryside—and now it’s yours to conquer.
Gather at our Beretta Trident and dual Orvis-Endorsed Fly Fishing and Wingshooting Lodge, a 15,000 acre sporting paradise located
on the legendary Sanger Ranch property, famous among the nation’s premier hunting and fishing grounds. Novices and experts alike
enjoy low-impact and fair-chase challenges led by seasoned, local guides fully outfitted with top-of-the-line gear.
Whether traveling solo or with a group, up to 12 guests will have exclusive access to the ultra-secluded sportsman’s club with private
cabins and lodge “man cave” perched on French Creek, enjoying access to its breathtaking environment and to the notable sporting
experiences it affords.

LODGING OVERVIEW
Brush Creek Ranch Collection; ORVIS Dual-Endorsed Fly Fishing & Wingshooting Lodge;
Beretta Trident Lodge; Preferred LEGEND Hotels & Resorts; VIRTUOSO Preferred; Top50 Ranches; Inspirato
AFFILIATION & ENDOR SEMENTS :

ALL - INCLUSIV E R ATE S :
OPEN :

Starting at $1,000 per person, per night

May 25 – October 21, 2017

DEPOSIT:

50% payment; all major credit cards accepted

R ANCH FEE:

23% (inclusive of all gratuities & applicable taxes)

TR AV EL AG ENTS :

Yes

Inclusions: Exclusive access to French Creek Sportsman’s Club on the banks of French Creek, including luxury cabin lodging; private “man cave”
clubhouse with spacious great room fireplace, billiards, poker and bar; private dining cabin; daily housekeeping and nightly turndown service; three (3)
gourmet meals prepared daily; premium spirits, beers and wine; private daily use of French Creek Sportsman’s Club shooting range including 5-stand,
pistol/rifle range and sporting clays; unlimited premium fly fishing excursions on 20 miles of private water across the Ranch including French Creek
and the famed North Platte River and the Encampment River; complimentary professional guiding, gear & instruction; transportation from Shively
Field private airport (SAA). Complimentary Wi-Fi included. Nearby cellular service available, with satellite phone for emergency use.
Exclusions: Upland bird hunts & English style driven shoots, big game hunting, required licenses and hunting tags, and spa experiences or other elite
à la carte adventures are an additional fee.
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ACCOMMODATIONS:
Whether solo or with a group, at any given time, a maximum of 12 guests will have exclusive access to the ultra-secluded Sportsman’s
Club with four private luxury log cabins and “man cave’” Clubhouse perched on French Creek, enjoying access to its breathtaking
environment and to the notable sporting experiences it affords in the American West—in a destination coveted for generations. Single
parties of six (6) or more have “buyout” exclusivity of the property.
The Club’s four luxuriously appointed cabins are inspired by the natural rugged beauty of Wyoming’s high mountain desert landscape,
offering the ideal retreat after a day spent in the great outdoors.
One (1) Luxury Cabin Residence—Includes a private bedroom, private bathroom, living room with gas fireplace, kitchenette and
screened-in porch overlooking French Creek.
Three (3) Luxury Cabin Suites—Each lavishly restored cabin includes well-appointed amenities, private bathrooms, mudroom cubbies
and upscale bedding, and a deck overlooking French Creek.
Eight (8) Riverbend Guest House Rooms (2.5-mile drive)—Available for additional lodging. Each bedroom has a private bathroom and
offers the ultimate in single-occupancy accommodations, along with a great room featuring kitchen and living areas, only a stone’s
throw from the banks of the North Platte River.

DESTINATION
The French Creek Sportsman’s Club at Brush Creek Ranch is located outside of Saratoga, in the North Platte River Valley of southcentral Wyoming. This exclusive sporting enclave has been reimagined on the originating pioneer homestead of the historic Sanger
Ranch, known for over a century as the supreme fly fishing and hunting destination in the West. This Brush Creek Ranch Collection
destination is nestled between the million-acre Medicine Bow National Forest and Sierra Madre mountain ranges.
AV E R A G E T E M P S ( L O W / H I G H ) :

May 36/65

June 44/76

July 50/82

August 48/81

September 39/72

October 29/59

N E A R B Y:

Medicine Bow National Forest, Snowy Range, Lake Marie, Sierra Madre Mountain Range, Old Baldy Club (golf), Saratoga Hot Springs
Pool and Saratoga Lake, Centennial, Encampment, Riverside
R EG I O N A L C I T I E S & A I R P O R T S :

Saratoga, WY (SAA): 30 miles; 45 minutes
Laramie, WY (LAR): 75 miles; 1.5 hours
Steamboat/Hayden, CO (HDN): 105 miles; 2 hours
Cheyenne, WY (CYS): 180 miles; 3 hours
Casper, WY (CPR): 185 miles; 3.5 hours

Vail/Eagle, CO (EGE): 175 miles; 3 hours
Denver, CO (DEN): 200 miles; 4 hours
Salt Lake City, UT (SLC): 370 miles; 5.5 hours
Jackson Hole, WY (JAC): 350 miles; 6 hours
Rapid City, SD (RAP): 400 miles; 7 hours

AIRPORT GROUND TRANSFERS
From Saratoga, Wyoming’s Shively Field (SAA) private airport – complimentary
From Denver International Airport, Colorado (DEN), Cheyenne, Wyoming (CYS) and Laramie, Wyoming (LAR) – may be arranged by
the French Creek Sportsman’s Club staff with an outside contracted car service at an additional fee.

FOOD & WINE
The dining experience at French Creek Sportsman’s Club offers inspiration from the surrounding Rocky Mountain setting with a
focus on fresh and hearty regional fare by the private resident Chef de Cuisine. A farm-to-table approach is taken wherever possible,
including the Ranch’s own Akaushi cattle, which are the cornerstone of the beef program.
Anchored by the luxurious Covey Dining Cabin with an open concept Chef’s kitchen, the artfully prepared daily menus are delivered
in a rustic casual manner with upscale touches and complemented by an excellent selection of fine wines, premium beers and spirits,
sourced from local breweries and distilleries.
Outdoors, the Clubhouse provides a spacious dining and entertainment patio with a firepit and breathtaking views of French Creek
and the surrounding area. Customized meals and al fresco dining opportunities are also available for days spent in the field or on the water.

RETREATS & OCCASIONS
French Creek Sportsman’s Club delivers an ideal location for small corporate retreats, YPO/WPO forum retreats, bachelor parties,
father/son trips, avid sportswomen and family trips. Special occasions can be hosted annually with a focus on fly fishing events in the
summer and shooting/upland hunting events in the fall, often partnering with industry professionals from Orvis, Beretta and others.
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EXPERIENCES
At French Creek Sportsman’s Club, our elite team of luxury hospitality and adventure outfitter professionals ensure a customized
luxury sporting experience, tailored to your preferences—from blissful fly fishing on 20 miles of private water to shooting sports,
including upland bird and big game hunts and unlimited access to your very own private gun range. The selections are as endless as
our stunning landscape, and nearly everything is included in your stay.
F LY F I S H I N G :

SHOOTING SPOR TS :

Between the North Platte River and French Creek, you’re sitting
in the middle of some of the finest Western trout water in the
country. Discover over 20 miles of pristine, exclusive, private
water access by way of rafts, drift boats and wading. Add in
experienced guides, top-of-the-line equipment and customized
itineraries, and your days spent fishing at French Creek
Sportsman’s Club will be the experience of a lifetime.

Unlimited, private access to the state-of-the-art Gun Club at
French Creek Sportsman’s Club, including a 5-Stand, 10-Station
Walking Sporting Clays Course, Wobble Trap, Crazy Quail
Machine, ZZ Bird/Helice Ring, Long-Range Rifle Range with
targets out to 500 yards, Pistol Range, Pneumatic Targets and
Dummies. This range has a little bit of everything, for everybody,
and is located directly out the back steps of your lodging.

UPL AND HUNTING :

A DV ENTUR E:

Journey with us into our vast private landscape for a
wingshooting adventure spanning meadowlands and high
desert. With the finest bird dogs at your side, embark on a variety of
wingshooting excursions and excellent waterfowl hunting across
fields managed primarily for Pheasant, with occasional Chukar
and Hungarian Partridge. From classic walking hunts to traditional
English-style driven hunts, our team of Orvis and Beretta Trident
endorsed guides ensure a rewarding day in the field.

Immerse yourself in horseback riding, hiking, and Polaris ranger
tours across our countless miles of high-country trails, offering
commanding views of surrounding mountain peaks of the
American West. With so many options for exploration, our trail
programs keep guests endlessly entertained. In addition to our
cattle and horse herds, sightings of wildlife include moose, deer,
antelope, eagles, hawks and other birds of prey, along with a vast
array of further native flora and fauna.

BIG GAME HUNTING :

Fully guided, fair-chase hunting on over 30,000 acres of private
lands. Enjoy your method of take. Strictly limited number
of hunts per season for elk, mule deer, antelope, moose and
mountain lion. With a 1:1 guide-to-guest ratio, our professional
guides will ensure the hunt of a lifetime.

Additional elite à la carte experiences and Spa services are
available at an incremental charge; inquire for specific details.

LODGING AMENITIES
Full-service concierge
Twice-daily housekeeping
100% non-smoking rooms
Luxuriously designed lodging
interiors, richly appointed with
inspired Western flair

Plush bedding appointments include
premium linens, lush pillows, down
feather duvets and Pendleton blankets
Signature robes and slippers
Luxury Egyptian cotton towels
Signature Collection toiletries

Glass and rustic slate tile showers
Hair dryers
Nightly turn-down
Complimentary wireless Internet
Laundry service ($)

FRENCH CREEK SPORTSMAN’S CLUB SERVICES
The vast array of modern comforts, services and personal attention ensure restful nights and rejuvenated mornings for your private
luxury Western sporting escape, including:
Creekside “Man Cave” Clubhouse with
plush relaxed living comforts, stocked
bar and refreshments, billiards,
large-screen TV and book collection
Personalized itinerary planning with a
large selection of all-inclusive outdoor,
Western experiences
Formal Covey Dining Cabin with open
concept Chef’s kitchen

Professional guides, outfitter
services and personalized instruction
for all experiences
Fully equipped top-name gear for
all activities
Gourmet Chef-prepared fresh-to-table
dining for breakfast, lunch and dinner
daily; local Rocky Mountain cuisine

Nightly cocktail hours and afterglows
Extensive wine cellar
Creekside Teepee Spa ($)
On-call clinic nearby
Meeting and audiovisual services ($)
Complimentary worldwide telephone calls

1016 c o u n t y r d 6 6 0 . s a r at o g a , w y 82 3 31
307.327.5284 . guestservices @frenchcreeksportsmansclub.com
860-7711 | 3.28.17
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